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Tests were conducted in the NASA/ARC Unitary Plan Wind Tunnels during
April and May 1973, on cm O.O30-scale replica of the Space Shuttle Vehicle
Configuration ,TA. Aerodynan_c loads data were obtulned at Mach numbers
from 0.6 to 3.5.
The investigation included Tests IA9A, B and C on the integrated
(launch) configuration and Tests OA12A and C on the ir_olated orbiter (entry
configuration). The integrated vehicle was tested at angles of attack and
sideslip from -8 degrees to +8 degrees. The Isolated orblte _ was tested
at angles of attack from -15 degrees to +40 degrees add angles of sldezlip
from -lO degrees to +lO degrees as dictated by trajectory considerations.
The effects of orbiter/external tank incidence angle and deflected contrc?
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" O_S Pod Outside 1147-1263
Lower W_ng Surface 1264-1.896
:. VOLUME 9
Upper Wing Surface 1897-2529
T_eftVe_._Ics_Tail Stu-face 2530-2730
Right Vertical Tall Surface 2731-2931
APU Inlet 2932-3003






:i:N1_J,:/:OF TA]:IJI_T:I_'I_PI_]_.gt_IIRI,:DATA (_o.t:t_.,, ,a)
_,_xtornal T,_ d_ 31;] 5-II :l,_'8
Externr:t]. 'ihztk _tt,tl¢:: Ji].:_9.Ii.:c,,j.;
VOI/JME 11
Orbiter l_selagc, l- 3:'6
Orbiter P_mse .,,-,v _8"
Upper MPS Nozzle 383-467
O_"Nov'.',le 468-524
Body Flap 525-581
0_ Pod Outside 582-638
r" Lower Wing Surface 639-955
_: VOILME 12
TEST IAgB
Upper Wing Surface 956-1',272
Left Vertical Tail Surface 1273-1377
Right Vertical Tail Surface ..- 1378-1482
APU Inlet 1483-1538
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Orbitel' I,_._x_,la _:_.; ].-4/I [)
(h, bitt,,1, ]_mc ;I50-501
UDper MIK4 No;;:;l_: tit):'-(;30
0_% Nozzle Ik,].-(i
BodF Flap 718-796
O1,_ Pod Cutside 797-875
VOLUME 17
TF_T OA12A
Lower Wing Surface 876-1269
Upper Willg Surf,_ce _.2'rO-1663
Left Vertical Tail S_rfaee 1664-1795
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VOIJ.Jl_IE1,10. COIV_h,m_l_
i IAgA force data
'<.3 IAgB and IAgC force data
4 OAI2A and 0AIPC force data
IA9A plotted pressure data
5 IA93 and IAgC plotted pressure data
6 OA'a;'._and OA12C plotted pressure data
7 IAgA tabulated pressure data
orbiter base
upper _ nozzle





9 IAgA tabulated pressure data
left vertical tail. surface
right vertical tall surface
APU inlet
_RM booster base





Ii IAgB tabu]ated pressure d_ta
I_ orbiter fuselagebau
I_ upper MPS nozzle
OMS nozzle
e body flap
If OMS pod outsldelower wing urface
12 IA9B tabulated pressure data
I! upper wing surface
left vertical tall surface
right vertical tall surface




13 IAgC tabulated pressure data
IbI orbiter fuselageorbiter base
_< Ii I bodyUpperc_4sCMSnozZlepodflapMPSoutsiden°Zzle
14 IA9C tabulated pressure data
!al iowerwing surfaceb upp wing
I_I left vertical tail surfaceright vertical tail surface





16 OA12A tabulated pressure data






t '" ]' fINTRODUCTION (f,ON(i/ll,,,I))
!, OAI_'A tabulated [,rc_;zurt:d_,ta
ill_rupper wlnl,,surfacelei't vertic_'altuil _mrfac_..ri_it vertical tail surfaccAI_/ inlet









., . speed of :_our,d;m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP pre,_:,m_recoefficient; (Pl " Pm)/q
M ' MAC}{ Ma ch number; V/a
o pressure; N/m _, psf
• t)
.[ Q(NSM) dyn,3gic pressure: _/2'pV_, N/m R, psf
Q(P )
KN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/ze:, _t/sec
Cl ALPHA sngb" of _ttsck, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI ,.ingleof yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
,.- p mess density; kg/m 3, slug_/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
40 ')
Ab base area; m2, .t,-
b BREF wing span or r(-,fereneespan; m, f%
e.g. center of gr,r:.!.ty
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
',(,rodynsmie chord; m, ft
S _RK_ wing ares-or reference ares; m2, ft 2
M,:" moment reference point
_MRP moment reference point on X axis
_(RP moment reference point on Y axis
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CAb CAB bnso-foro,.,eooffi(:ient" b_me '"q,q
"%(pu-
CAt. OAF forebody axinl foree eoefficio.nt, CA - CAb
Cm CI_4 pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
Cn CYN y,swlng-moment coefficient; ytJwing moment
qSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefflcient: r°llin6 momont
,,fib
I Stability-Axi,_ System
CL CL lift eoufficient ; lif_.__tq8
CD CD drag coefficient; druI___
,IS
CDb CDB buse-drag coefficient; base dr:-,_._qS
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - C1._
Cy CY side-fore_ ooeffieient; side force
qS
Cm CLM pit ehing-moment oocIT_.ciunt; pitehin_ momen
_. C CLN yuwing-momunt eoeffiei,n,5; _',win.$.mom,,!it.
n q,qb
('# C_L rolling-moment (,o(Tfiui,:nt:_ol!In_:morn,mr
,I.;;b
1 ,
L/D L/I' l:lft-to-,lr:u; r,,tio: (,i/'1)






,_ :5_2_BOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
6R RUDDER ru_.:,-- _mrface deflection angle, positive
def ;ion, trailing edge to the left; de,Tees.
_e F_EVON eleven, surface deflection angle, positive
deflections, trailing edge down; degrees.
m
_RF RUDFLR rudder flare, split rudder deflection angle, lel't
split rudder trailing edge left and right split
!_ rudder trailing edge right, 6RF = (SRL + 6RR)/2,
positive deflection; degrees.
lo ORBINC incidence angle bet_;een the orbiter and external
m - tank, io = at - at; degrees.
i _T BETAT angle of sideslip of external tank.
• (_T ALPHAT _ngle of attack of external tank.
_B LB length of orbiter body; in.
#T LT length of external tank; in.
_s LS length of SRM booster; in.
_,I L_4 length of 0MB nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
_NP LNP length of MPS nozzle, positive &irection forward
of exit plane; in_
b/2 BW wing semi-span; in.
by BV vertical tail span; in.
x X distance from component nose; in.





' ;':_.11",IL [;YM]]OL I)J:_,'INITION
:; vurtlcal dil_t_Jn(:c ll£<:asurcd from W.L. [,()()vcrtie',]
tni] ro+fur(+ne<P root c;hord); in.
_\.; CW local wing chordl it+.
cv CV local vertical tall chord; in.
x/_ B X/TIB lo,%,itudinal posltlon/orbiter body length.
</LT _LT longitudinal positlon/external tank length.
_ x/_ S X/LS longitudinal posltion/boostur length.
x/_NM _L_4 longitudinal posltion/OMS nozzle length.
x/_ NP _LNP longitudinal position/MPS nozzle length.
x/% X/CW local chordwise position/local wing chord length.
x/c v X/CV local chordwlse posltion/local vertical tail
chord length.
y/b/2 Y/BW local spanwlse posltion/wlng seml-span.




\,,.hic]._ ',)h. It COllglillt[)t[ Ol' four |11[[,]oi' {_Oll|])oll(_ntll.* th(. _ orl,Lt¢_r, the
,,:,:_,;rnalo,xyguz_and hydrogen) tank (_'I')_,nc!two uolid rocket boost,:rn (,gliB).
_1 the ascent confi[,n/ratlon, the orbiter was sbrut mou,.ted from th(:
z° ET on a T:,sk Co_'poration _ XVI :'.[J-inchdiameter internal balance. The
left SRB was strut mounted i'rom bh_ _T on a Tusk Corporation MK XXII l._-
inch diameter internal balunce. No attempt was made to simulate actual
inter-attachments. The ET was stin_:mounted to the tunnel model support
system on a Task Corporation _.O-inch diameter internal bid:race. The
right SRB was strut mounted symetrically to the left side, but did not
contain a balance. The orbiter confi&q/ration, designated as 02A, con-
_isted of BIOCSDTW87VsR5M3F 4.
The entry configuration consisted of the isolated orbiter, sting
mounted to the tunnel model support system on a Task Corporation MK XXA
:_.5-inch diameter internal balance. Midway through the OA12C test, the
MK XOfA balance was damaged and was replaced by the MK XXB for the high
:u161es of attack. The orbiter was provided with deflectable elevens by
means of interchangeable brackets, deflectable rudder by means of a pin-
indexed hihge, and interchangeable rudders to obtain different speed
brake flare angles. The m_in propulsiou system engines were removed dur-
ing entry configuration testing to provide sting clearance. A cover
plate vas provided for the strut clearance hole.
The orbiter was instrumented with 374 precsure orifices on the left
wing, left side of the fuselage, vertical tail, ].eft OMS pod and engine,
left and upper MPS engine and the base. The pressures were measured
using eleven Scanivalve, Inc., S-type valve modules mounted internally
(a five and a six gang unit). When tested in the entry configuration,
the MPS pressures were not available for measurement.
The left side of the ET was instrumented with 136 pressure orifices.
These pressures were measured by means of 7 Scanivalve, Inc., S-type
v:llvo modules configure@ as one unit of 6 modules and one single. These
wllw's were mounted internally in the tank. The left SRB had one _ani_,
oi' :_ix S-type modules to measure iO2 pressures. The right SRB was not
instr[ui_ent_d. _le pressure transducers used in the valve modules were
[',t'_bhami_ lJl TC differential pressure tr:_nsducers, with ran6es of __iO
l'_id, 9-'..5 L_sid and ±i_ paid. Reference slld calibration pressure_ wer(_
_,i_,:_u_r(,db_ the A/_C;,titremanometers.
_'om_,modifications were made to the model at the test site prior to
]5
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I I ! rCONVI{_II_Af.E[ONC II_], ]_(,ATI, 1) (( OiTI'[ N111,:1))
I.,o:".L].21d. _qlcst:v,',.._rt,"_Sfollowl_:
I
I. TIIL;t'orw:_rdbiI) of the ET conta!ninl_ the rctro ro_kct T,a('kag(_
(Reference NR Dr.',wlngVL'(8-(JOOOIS) _as re|)]aced with _I flush
O.'90 inch radius nose (Model i_cale). The new nose had :['ivc
pressure taps; one?:in the rJos(2_md foul' more aft of the nose
on tlle vertical and horizontal axis on a O.3115inch radius.
q. The ET balance cavity was enlarged bM one inch on the diameter
(from 5 inches to (_inches) to provide clearance for cable
routing and eli,mLnate balance interference.
") The clearance:3 around both the orbiter and the SRB struts wert_
opened to approximately 1/8 inch to prevent interference.
4. _ alternate rudder hinge pin was provided to give a rudder
deflection of +15 degrees.
]_efore and during the tests various model discrepancies developed
or were discovered. These were generally minor and had only a negligible,
if _my, effect on the data. Significant discrepancies are noted below:
1. Pressure orifices P171 and P173 on the 0_ pod base were
omitted.
2. During the test certain pressure taps developed leaks or
became plugged. Data from these taps are questionable and
should be used with caution. Difficulties in checking may
have resulted in erroneous indications of leakage. Repairs
were made to correct leaking or plugged pressure Instrumenta-
tlon, whenever possible, as the test progressed. The fo]low-
ing list gives those taps that were indicated a_ bad on the
various leak and response checks:
_C Facility Run Nos. Orifice numbers with questionable pressure
data
ii' 2-4 72, 163, _::'7
5-i18 31, I00, 123, 163, 201, _'_'7
110-160 16, 98, i01, 107, 333, 427
i01-I'(0 16, 98, i()i,i0'(, 33_, Jl:"(+ 3()6, 3(Y(,





ARC Facility. Run Non. data
, , _,_, ,-, , c , _ ,;, , ' 'll' l_l-l[!, 16, 47, .)3,(,, 78, 0_, .l.Or,'O1, 3(.,,'".'(,
;_38, 307, 3;'7, 365, h:!'(
183-189 Same al;(lTl-lSP)+ 7, )1117, 5:")
190-211 13ame:m (171-18',-')
8'x7' _-,-.,-,°°'_,-_h.;__ ",_0, ,1,:' '_,4, "[4, 3:_6, 3-7," 336, 41,11, Ill'7,
75_, 868, 871
:?35-285 74, 3;?6,327, 336, 424, 427s 752, 86_, 87]
286-300 7_, 107, ll5, L°-4, 129, 138, 326, 3;V, 336,
4e7
301-305 71,, 3;_6, 327, 336, 427
306-333 74, 326, 3P-7, 1,27









[_tancb_rd Droe,_du_,n w_2ro utili ,l._. 1;,o rt_d.llc_ J.'ort,, t_l_t_ prt.mm_r, dnl_r_
to ¢_O()_l_],e;].OP.t fO_llt, Tb.c] i_olloWilll r, ,[.J.llll,nll;iOylfkl i!Otlllttll_tll wr_rr_ rl.[II*]-i,'dI
D
R¢_;I.'O,Z'OIIO,O 1)llIlOlll3:I.Ollll 1111¢1 (_,O||lltH, ntP,
.(Mod!.,_l.'_. e,_l,_)
q, .
_'Rc£. _''-'.I_:,il't ;2 Orbitur rc'f_'rcl,cuar_,u
h,f. _ 39,8_,) in. Orbitur reference length
Base Areas (Modul Scale)
ABOI = 0.1903 Ft9 Orbiter base area, Integrated
ABOA '_ ",_0 .... 36,.. Orbiter base area, sting mounted
AI_4PSU = 0.0417 Orbiter upper MPS base area
AI94PSL = 0.0853 Orbiter lower MPS base area
_ ABACPS = 0.O310 Orbiter ACPS base area on OMS pod
ABOMS = 0.O231 orbiter Ob_ nozzle base area
ABPOD = 0.0957 Orbiter OMS pod base area
ACO = O.O611 orbiter sting cavity base area
ABNOZ = 0.0564 SRM nozzle base area
ABSKIRT = O.1729 SRM nozzle skirt base agea
ABETI = O. 3189 ET Base area
ACET = O.1964 ET Sting cavity base a_ea
Ip
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TEST I OAI_--_/ ....... I "[DATEI M,,;v, l'.,'l":
TESTCONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMREH I_YNAMICPRESSUHE_TAGNMION
, MACHNUMBER (p0runitlenRth) (po,nds/sq.t:,,,Jr:) , (d0RreOsI'al,o,hl'tt)
/, I ...."t,_ Fot'_
I ,_," 3,r_ _3o .... .......
_ I. "-/ , 3,o ........... (_-o
......../, o-,_" ..... 2,,_ ........ L-co ...... _ _____
_ . ,p,,o.... _.3 . zJ._°o
... J, 0 . ..,3,o .. '.3.._>
.... 3,_- ........... R,o 300 _
.... _ ........ ;, ,, i
,,, m H i ,i,, i i
.izm • i nl .....
.==
i
• ] I I I I J" I
BALANCEUTILIZED:uJtT_/ C_._Hc tr'/E,_' _ /_OL.L,o¢,O_",,'t i Ja_
ut t tttl t
I II






1_1 _-, "_'_%r; _¸ . . . ............
1 iiii i
- >
TEST RUN NUMRER5 _ , I:::J
I
I ' i II I " f)b
I
' I I i I I I , ' _ I -
i 1 ] _ r, "
• '{ I - "
_ ! i I ' '
; ' I 1 I I _ .
1 '
_ , I ',
" _ I I I
"= .... I j ' _ i ;
C O_ l _ ' '
d _ m ,I
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II . TABLE Ill, MODF_ COMPONE_ DIM]_NSIONALDATA
HODEL.CONPONF.HT.: mO _rt L_ _ , ........ I I
; GEHERALDESCRIPTION: YuaQlage, 2A Confip_atlon, Lightwoight Orbttor, p,r! i .... , i i i i .j i + .J_ _ ml +
m,_en _.8 VLTo-_oo_9,,s.,,. II 1 I I mill ml ]
Illll I I I I II III I II Jlql II
O a
So&le MOdel " .030
ml i + mini i L II ii i
VL70-(X)O089"B"
PRAW!NG,UMR.ER: YL70-000092, 93, ?_ "A"
DItENS,IONS: FULL-S,CAL,E, MODELSCALE
Length_,,ZN _ 39.8_.90
Hax_._ldth ,..IN (@Xo= 1528.3) 26_.0 _.9_00
Max. Depth,,_Z_. (@xo= 1&8o.52) 248.0 . 7._oo
Fineness Ratio 5.012 _.o12
Area_.._2 '+
• Ha_. Cross-Sectional _,._. ._3.0'_6
Planfom- El I I i i i • i
Meted .......
,,-,,"'se ' +...... " +' *" I+, &+ ' I. " "
+,. ++.., + , ._.*. ,,,+,+. t%'* . .,,++ ., +
• * ' ql+ + , + +,
. . . ,.! ._, .






e_DEL COMPONENT: n,n_nv - 05
, l
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _A .C_n_!__Q_._.gnpp?_iL,in.n_VL?O,.,O0009.°
- I J I I I ...... a ....... _ 1
t
IJlJ I ii HI ii i




Length..... ($TAFWD Bulkhead) ' 391.0 ii.730.
Max..Width (T.E. Bg_ead ) . _60.0 _,6r,800 _







m | i m
• .,Base ,...... ' ' "
,'.'," • •
, ,, . ,. ',: : ,,_ ..... , ..,..iw i i
l





d _ I I I ii i i i i i
i
_ I i iii I _ . . II i ii i I I i i i i i
o
' Scale Modul "_ .030
u III I i iiiii I II -11 I_ _ I I I I
DRAWlNGNUMBER: V=70--000093• II I
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCA_...L MODELSCALE
Length _-_IN. ' 881.oo 26.,._30
Max. Width_-IN. 51.oo 1.._3o
Max, Depth---IN. 23.oo .69oI - im , i
Fineness Ratio ,
Area-. '
. Ma_.Cross-Sectional " : - I i i i iii . | ,
Planfom ........
Wetted , .......
• . Base.. . .....
I
' " ]B_Ali_lag4 BP "_ 0 O0 "" . ,. , .' ........
t








NOT_ (Dihedral An_lo i. _p_i_0d a_ tho low_.P.upfae(_of t,hn W.i,Ip,At _ho 75.JJ%
alamnn__I_ng.ppo__aa_ted.. ..into a D_!anni_nrp_pdi_u_ar_.......................
_pnln Mndn_ _.OqO ....... _....................................................................-"
TESTNO, OWG, NO, VL'/O-(J_ug;_




Planform _ _ :
Span(Theo In, .9_6,68.. ;.,B_
AspectRatlo 2-':Y6_5' i. _=.,._,,,j-_r.:.
Rateof Taper 1.177 , __.]77 .....
TaperRatio ._(L=_o:
DlhedralAngle, degrees _ _.
Incidence Angle, degrees _.ooo )-_._!o _
AerodynamicTwist,degrees 3.500 _ +3.o0.o=
SweepBackAngles,degree;
Leading Edge _ _00
TrallingEdge __-_,0.2L .-_o.p_.,
0.25 Element Line _ ._35,_9
Chords:
Root _Theo) B.P.O.O. 689.P._ 20.67720
Tip, (Theo) B.P, _+683/_ ._
MAC
Fus. Sta, of .25 MAC .,l_[_&_J_a__
W.P. of .25 MAC 2q9_ 0 ___
18}.l} B,L, of .25MAC , ..}_]_;_I_L=.-
_oPOSEDDATA
). Ft2 1752.29 1.57706
Span, (Theo) In,.BP.I08to A&8._/,l _
Aspect Ratio , ,2/o58 _ .2,_0._
Taper Ratio ._1 = ,_51
Chords
Root BPI08 ;_62:40._ .._
Tip 1.00 b Z_7.__ ,,
T _9;).o_ ]/.79o90
' MAC
Fus. Sta. Of ,25 MAC _ 35,55930
W,P, of .25 MAC o_x_Y _:o06pl
B.L,of .25MAC _IA3,7_-_-_ _.3],_
AirfoilSection (Rockwell Mod NASA)
)XXX-64
Root b = ._25 .10 ._. _.,_0
b - 1.00 ._2 .12
Tip T
Datafor (I)of (2) Sides
LeadingEdgeCuffo _ -
PlanformArea Ft" _R0.33 .
LeadingEdge Intersects FusM, L. @ StP. S60.Q .






:- Scale Model =_030
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL 70.000o93
m DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area..-Ft2 L<)_.._2.
i
. Span (equivalent)...IN. 353.3L i0.60020
Inb'd equivalentchord i1_.78 3._3L0
r Outb'd equivalentchord 5_.00 ,1.6_oo i
b
W . Ratio movablesurfacechord/
total surfacechord
jl At Inb'dequiv, chord .208 .208, _





Area Moment (Normalto hinge line) I%3 15L8.07 .o4180
Product of Area Moment
00000001 -TRDOI
T_]-_L]']III, (_'.ON'PI.I_P: ,)
GENERALDESCRIPTION:CRnt,._rlinnVQrt:[en]Tail, IAit,b|,;',,I,:,I£,.IAirfrH] wlth Rounded
Leading Edge
I I i J I i I I i tl iii ! J i ...... L ' ...... ¢-, U/ L_ I I. -- _ IL .....
• - " :" ff -'--_ !' _ q- I 1[ u J i i i i . . .L. L _ ] • i
I e
ScaleModel= .030
- " _ " - I I I m . . , ,. _ . .... . ......... '_ ....
DRAWINGNUHBER: VLTO-UOOO95_ m [ L L i
DIMENSIONS: . FULL-SCAL_E.E MODELSCALE-
TOTAL,DATA
Area (Theo) Ft2 A13..25... ,37192 _
I Planform
Span (Theo) In i_i_.i72 9._f7'i6o_ '
AspectRatio _i_67_", , 1,675
Rateof Taper ,o.}o_ 0.507 ,,
i". TaperRatio " .4o4 . .4Oil ,
-_ SweepBackAngles,degrees
LeadingEdge _5.o00 tf_TO0,0
. TrailingEdge 26.249 , 26.2_ '
_-. 0.25 ElementLine _l.l_,O.... _t!.!)o ,
. Chords:
Root (Theo)WP 268._0 8.,0_}00
B Tip (Theo)WP ,,i08._7 , 3.25/,10,....,
:_., MAC ._ -8z, _._9_o
Fus.Sta.of .25 MAC _/t6}.}o , L3.905o0
_" W.P. of .25MAC 635.522 . !9.06566_
B, L. of .25MAC D,OO - 0.oo
Airfoil_..ct_on
LeadingWedgeAngle Deg io.0o0 IO.O00,
TraillngWedgeAngle Deg "_.92o _, ,_.72o
Leading Edge_.,dius IN. "."-'-2_007
.O6
Void Area Ft< ,, '.'0118_ ',




GENERALDLSCRIPTION: ZA Conf_u_}t_gn p__.Ro.2P._wgll__j_:!_o.VILTg:_0995_
i
,. ' Scale Model = .030
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL 70-000095
i
i DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area ,,-Pt2 i06__.8.... _m
Span (equivalent),.-ZN. ___ &.o3o ..
Inb'dequivalentchord _ _-7_75_
Outb'd equivalentchord 50.8_ ..... I.SP_LQ9
=. Ratio movablesurfacechord/
i totalsurface chord
At Inb'dequiv, chord O.Loo.
At Outb'dequiv, chord O.&O0 _
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge 3&.83 _3&,83
TailingEdge 26.25.,. 26.25
Hingellne 3_.83, 3&.8_ .....
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line),--Pb3L _26.13..






:, GENERALDESCRIPTION: _ L±_htN0i_ht Confi_urat£on_r Rockw_11Linea i
, VLTO-OOOOgAA ,
_ J JlJ, ___ , ,, , i i
i J _
Se_)e Model --- .03Q ......




..... DIZENSION5: F,U.LL-SCALE_ MODELSCALE
Length 346.0, ___.
Ma_. Width X_ = 145o.o lOe.O 3._,0.
Max. Depth Xo = 15oo.o IA3.0 3,390
FinenessRatio




• i m tl
Planform
i u i i
Wetted
] ii i • t i
• • Base
•; ,, [ .... ..
• ¢ • • 4 • 8,. .o . .M _ "_ ' "* * * " *'
WP-/,63.9 IN-,-FS WPbOO+ 63.9 =/,63,9
BP = 80.0 IN. FS




HDDELCOMPONENT: ,.Fc I_y Fl_.p __ .........".........
. GENERAL DESCRIPTIOn(: 2A Conflgu_atlon per Rockw_].lkLn.s VI,70-O(OO9J+A
J
- - . - u -_ ............ : , , ii,
Scale Model = .030




Length 8A.7o 2.5_+1 ....
Max.Width _ 265.00 _ 7..950






PI anform _1/t2.6_. .12838- ,
Wetted. if i i i i i
,-B_se Pt,2 ..... ' -...........3'8.65 .03&,78






MODEL COMPONENT :L S,_"_°°'_t'_r Soli(l Imek,:t Motor
l
GEhLE--R_LDESCRIPI ION "A (kmi'J/nlrabl.orl b:r ]{oekw(:.ll Lino.n VLY7-oo001?
& VL'i';'-O00061 "B"
Body of Revolution; Data for (i) of (_')Sider, i i
Sc_d.e Model _ ,030
VL 77-000019,
• DRAWING NUMBER' ,
m.
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length -IN. 1732.O _i._6
Max Width (DIA) IN. BSRM Tank _2o0 4.260
.... Max Depth (DIA) Aft Skirt 2_.O 7.77.___
Fineness Ratio L/D 6.687 6.687
Area - Ft2






_G (Orbiter) = O.O0 = 747.99 IN. ET = 200.O IN. BSRM
WP (BSRM) = WP _OO(orbiter) - 3;_h.413= 55.587 IN.




TABLE III, (CONCLUDED )
MODEL COMPONENT: E_TERNAL 'rANK - T9
),
GENERAL DESCRIPIlON: 2A C,onfJ,r_uz_tion
,_ ',._¢/ retro, NOTE:, TC2 ident,J.r,r,l to 'I.'8 /,.= . }_n_o!I2J __¢____0").C £_'.S.......
d o
• ,,, t
DRAWl NG NUMBER NONE
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
i L •
Length - IN. 18_8...... _5 "'_0, , _ i , ,,
MoK Width (Dis) - IN. 321+.O 9.720
Max Depth
• Finer'es$ Ratio L/D . 5.734_7 _. 73457
L
Area- FT2







Nose, Radius IN. • )0.0
I
4
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